Student Organization Account Application

this account is not supported by student or registration fees

2005-06 Academic Year

Academic Computing Services (ACS) provides accounts to officially registered (SOLO) student organizations. Our goal in providing this account is to promote electronic mail and WWW communications between the principal members of officially registered UCSD student organizations and their UCSD membership. Individual members may apply for and use personal accounts for personal electronic mail.

Organization Name______________________ Renew _____ OR New ______

name spelled out

check one of the above

URL: http://stuorg.ucsd.edu/~____________________ Account Name______

to be assigned

E-mail address: ________________@ucsd.edu Server sdcc3.ucsd.edu

The advisor and principal members understand that usage of this organizational computing account is authorized only for electronic communication (e.g. E-mail, WWW), and only by the principal members listed below. You (the principal members) understand that an organizational account is not authorized to be used as part of any for-credit class or research, nor for personal computing or communication, is not authorized to be used for the production or distribution of electronic journals or bulletin boards, and is not authorized to be used for personal financial gain.

This account is subject to ACS Acceptable Use Policies (AUP). They can be found on-line at http://acs.ucsd.edu/lib/aup.php.

By signing this form you agree to be responsible for knowing and abiding by the ACS AUP. You also understand that you are responsible for all activity from this account, and that ACS AUP violations will result in its closure.

Organizational accounts will be continued each fall subject to re-registration as an official SOLO sponsored UCSD student organization. Accounts for organizations which do not re-register will be canceled and the files will be destroyed.

SOLO Advisor________________________ please print

Signature____________________________ Date ________________

Advisor's Signature

Principal Members who will be using the account (There must be at least 2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>print member name</th>
<th>signature</th>
<th>student ID#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Be aware that electronic mail, computer files and accounts are not private in any absolute sense. Administrators and operations personnel may have access to mail, files and accounts in the normal course of their duties. Do not enter or send anything you would not want to see in a newspaper. The ACS reserves the right to modify account attributes or suspend an account without notice.